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For a violation of Sec . 23 . 100 RSMo 1949, the mem
bers of a county highway commission could be removed 
from office , under the procedure specified in Sees . 
106 . 220 RSfJio 1949 et seq., or by the institution of 
proceedings in quo warranto . 

July 18, 1956 

Honorable Eal~~ Bruftett 
Representative 
Ozark County 
Ga1neav1lle. !~~eourj 

Dear Jlr . Bruf'fett: 

Reference ie made to 70ur requeat for 1n of f lc1al opinion 
ot this otf'!ee , Whi.ch Mquest reads in part as follows: 

' The County HighWay Cow;ni~~1on of Oz3.rk 
County na• failed t~ m&ka an ~l re 
port to the Co\Anty Court &;j pro;·id~d i n 
Sect1o:r. 230 . 100. We re(iuett an Oi)inion 
from your office aa to the procedure 1n 
removing members of said cormn1s51on tor 
fai lure to make &.ud report . 1• 

sect1on 230 .100 RSt1o 1949 .. to which you reter., p1•ovid&s that 
it 8hall be the auty or t ne count¥ t~ co~aion .. ~~lly, to 
Mke a complote., detalled t>er.ort to tile cow"ty ~curt ., and to the 
at&te highway eoa11Uist>1on., 81'1owln& in detail the amount of money re
ceived and how applied. Said section further proYidea that it any 
auch h~ eolWiliesion tailJS to ma.ke ~aid report . the member a there
of ahal~ torte1t their office as auch co.muas1on. 

1•he office of coWlty highway coUlissloner• 16 a public office . 
state ex rel . Plowers " · Morehead., 256 Jlo . 683. 

vide a: 
Section 4., of Arti cle VII of the Constitution ot Misso1xr1. pro-

"RftlOval ot officers not subject to !mpeachllent . -
Rxcept •• proYided in th1e Constitution., all or
f1eer8 not subject to impeachment shall be sub
ject to Nmoval f ."'om ott5.ce in the l'J!&nner and 
for the cauaes ? rov1.ded by lalr . 1' 

~le Section 230. 100 .akee the failure to t i le auch report 
reault in a for feiture , said sect ion or other aectiona relating 
to the count y high1ray e~ea1on do not prescribe a method or pro
cedure tor removal ot aaid ott1cera. In the absence or special 



Honorable Balum Bruttett 

provisions 1n this reg&J'd, we are ot the opinion that the general 
prov1a1ona relatinS to the removal ot county ott1cera, aa contained 
1n Sees. 106. 220 R8Jio 1949 et aeq. would be applicable. It 1e a 
~ntal rule in the construction ot statutes that atatutea re
latins to the same subJect utter auat be read an4 conatrued to
gether. Jlurther, aa to the applicability of Seca . 106. 220 RSMo 1949 
et seq. aee state ex rel . v . Morehea4, noted supra. 

Therefore, 1 t 1a the dpinion of th1e ottice that in the event 
ot the violation ot Sec . 230.1.00 JUlio 1949, the members ot the COWlty 
highway cOJaieaion could be resaoved troll ottice under the procedure 
outlined in Sees. 106 . 220 RBMo 1949, et seq. Vhile we are, aa stated, 
ot the opinion that the ... bere ot a county hi&bwaJ commission could 
be proo,eded aga1nat under the provisions ot Seca. lo6.220 et seq. 
tor a violation or Sec . 230. 100, we do not •an to state or iJQply 
that such method 1a exe$lua1ve. 

In the oaae or State ex 1nt. HcK1ttriok v. Wymore, 343 Mo . 
98, 119 SW2d, 941, 1t wu held that the provisions of sai.d sections 
nre not exolua1ve ao aa to deprive the cout'te ot Jur1ad1ct1on in 
quo warranto . See alao State v . Jloaley, 286 Slr24, 121. 

COXCLUSIOH 

Thewtore, 1t ia the opinion ot this ottice that tor a vio
lation ot Section 230.100 JUIIt) 1949, the Mllbers of a county high
way co.S.anon could be removed troll ottioe under the procedure 
epecitied 'in Sees . 106 . 220 JUDio 1949, et aeq. or by the institution 
ot proceed1ngs 1n quo warranto . 

The foregoi-ng opinion, Wh1oh I hereby approve# was prepared by 
ar;,v aaalatant, Donal D. OUttey . 

Very truly youra, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


